
GUNNERS KILLED

E

Powder Explodes in

Turret of Warship.

m DEAD, TWO MORE DYING

Ofsafpr Mars Finish Idl-tor- ur commanded y is
dteplacement; S7S feet in

get Practice

TALENTED OFFICER KILLED service of Hod gins and

Brief Message From Admiral Evans
Tells of Fate of Brave Seamen.

Lieutenant Hud gins Dead
and Graeme May Die.

WASHINGTON, April 14. Two years
ago to a day later than the fatal Mis-

souri disaster, as every sailor immediate-
ly recalled, on a Friday and the 13th of
the month, six men were done to death in
the forward turret of the battleship Kear-
sarge by one of those accidents which ac-
quire additional terror for sailors because
of their obscure origin and the almost
Impossibility of prevention.

The Atlantic fleet had been for weeks
in most severe drills in the wa-

ters of the Caribbean Sea, culminating In
the Quarterly target practice. This prac-
tice was just about concluding, with most
satisfactory results up to yesterday, and
It was confidently expected at tfie De-
partment, upon the basis ot preliminary
reports received, that all records would be
broken In the matter of rapidity of fire
and efficiency of the gunners. But today,
just at the close of the week's work at the
Department, came a cablegram from
Bear-Admir- al Bvans commanding the

fleet, killed
dent on one of his best ships, the Kear
Barge. The news came from Calmancra,
a little cable station at the mouth of
Guantanamo Bay, indicating that the
Kearsarge itself had arrived at that
place. The message read as follows:

Evans Tells of Disaster.
Calmanera, April 14. Secretary Navy.

Washington: On April about 3:15 P. M
shortly after completion of target of
the Kearsarge forward turret, while the pow-

der going below, throe sections of a
charge ot powder were Ignited. The

charge of powder In other lift just below and
one xcctlon h remained Intact. Cause
unknown. Matter Is being Investigated.

Lieutenant Joseph M. Graeme, gun umpire,
hac been sent to the In a, very crit-
ical state about P. M. The following have
since died:

L3ECTBXAXT HUDGINS, turret officer.
PETER NORBBUG. gunner' mate.
THEODORE NA.HGr.EY, seaman.
ANTON THORSEN. seaman.
JL'MUS E. KOESTER, turret captain, llrst

class.
ELLIS II. ATHEV, seaman.
The following was dangerously injured by

accident, recovery doubtful: IV". King, ordi-
nary 6camaa.

"Will bur' dead at Guantanamo. Vessel un-
injured.

Homes and Relatives of Dead.
The residences and next ot kin to the

victims were as follows:
Peter Norberg, gunners' mate, third clats,

residence New Tork; next of kin, Margaret
Norbenr. mother. Sandval. Sweden.

Theodore Nacgley. aman, residence Eliza-
beth. N, J.; next of kin. Louis Graofe, guard-la-

Elizabeth. J.
Anton Olar Thorscn, seaman, resi-

dence New York; next of kin, Ellas Thorscn,
New York

Koester. Bridge
Chicago: tnc
Chlcaco. Claims

Homer seaman, oneeiwiurg, T. Va.; next of kin. IV. Athey,
father. Parkersburg, w. Va.

"William King. eaman, residence Appleton
City, Mo., next of kin, Mr. Alice Cox. Apple-to- n

City. Mo.

Department Sends Sympathy.
following message of condolence

was telegraphed to the Commander-in-Chi-

of tho fleet. Admiral Evans, by Act-
ing Secretary Newberry:

The department Is deeply irrieved hv

... - .. ,.,)w.v,o,:a mc aeatn and Injury In theperformance of duty of brave officers andmen of Navy, and rrocs Its heartfelt
the Injured and wishes a speedyrecovery from wounds. Spare no effortto ease the suffering Injured In every pos-sible manner and honor to the

Immediately on receiving the cablegram
Air. Itewberry carried to thi tvo.m.at the White House, and was authorizedto send the foregoing expression of sym-
pathy. He communicate
news to Secretary Bonanarte at
In Baltimore over the long-distan-

Surprise More Were Not
flrst feeling of the flflWr

Navy Department after tho cable-gram was one of surprise the acci-
dent had resulted in so little loss tif
The Kcarsarge'a turret, where

vecurrea, is or tho sunernosed
other words, an eight-inc- h gun turret saton the top of the mm turrr ,.
the accident In the lower tur
ret were 21 men. and in the-mm- er trrtllC An ammunition imist j ....

i.uutickt.VU LIIO
two, and, had the powder In the lowerhoist cxplrfded. probably evnrx- - i
the two turrets would have been k!liv

ine run charge of powder forgun is too large to bo handled by any
one man, It Is divided into sections incanvas bags, and it was three of theseprobably just enough to fill one compart-
ment In the ammunition hoist, which ig-
nited. As the cablegram .v- .-
cause of the ignition was not known, butthe flrst belief at the Navy Department
Is that in cleaning up the turret andthrowing the breeches of the big gun
liier mo lasi rouna had been fired, some
small bit of smoldering canvas batnrinc

Iwas blown out of one of the guns as th
Iblg breech block was swung around, onlyIto fall the ammunition hoist where

Bullous puwucr was Demg returned tothe magazines below. Had the remi,i...
3t this powder exploded, there might have

jicuuon ot tne .Missouri disasterrhen X men killed In the turret
pi iua jn&s&zines DC low.

It be noted, however, that tiiue of the in the case of theLlssourl was entirely different titIn the case of the Kearsarge. for the Mls- -

before, the twrateg pewter bad escaped.
resaiaag la the ignition of the
ise-oa-r- et. Tae erteasew-effleer- s were
Qulek te guar, agatest & repetkten. of ah

of that kind oat the
Mr tsrret guas la th battleships with aa
tematlc spraying devices asd aJr Masts,
wBica made It Impossible te nave
Jflare back."
Lieutenant Graeme, who was mentioned

as being la a very critical state at the
the cablegram was seat, vu

tached to the Maryland, and was aboard
the Kearsarge aa umpire, to check off

.and, record the performance of the sun
ners, a necessary function, in view of the
keen spirit of rivalry obtaining between
the crews of the big battleships In the
matter of erndency at target

Naval regulations prescribe exactly
wnat is to De done in a case of this kind
The Admiral In command orders Imme
diately a court or inquiry to ascertain
the cause of the accident and place the
responsibility therefor, and a courtmar-tla-i

will follow. If one Is found at
zauit.

The Kearsarge. while not one of the
latest, is regarded one of the best bat
uesnips in the American fleet. She is

-- nf captain wmsiow, of
is

engaged

13,

Maryland

forward

accident

aeddeat

length. 72 leet In breadth and 22l tent in
araugnt, with a speed record of
anots, and a battery of 22 guns fpur
Inches mere in caliber, and 3 runs
below that slxe. She wag launched in 1884
ana commissioned in lyuu.

Graeme
Lieutenant John '34". Hudjrfns. thr, nlv

Officer Who lost his' life: was n nt.
Virginia and was appointed to the Nayafl
ACJtueray irom mat state September

He --was assigned to the Engineer
upon leaving the Academy in" ISSt,

ucctwse oi ma particular aptitude for en
sujeenng ana Me mechanical skill. He.i
iok an especial interest In the subject,

vices leiegrapny and became ex
pert in that line. He was mmiiuiiv m
tifled with development of. the wirelesssystem as now in use In the Navy, hav-ing been attached et the nnna
Equipment during the experiments and
inauguration or the system. After I
short service, in 1893 he was sent to
don for a sDeclal cmiri nt incintinn
and, while In that city, was attached to
tne American Embassy. Since then hi
had served respect! velv on thi ?cw nr.
leans. Glacier. Manila and Parct, and in
October. 1303, his service on the
ivearsarge. He reached the grade
lieutenant in September. Lieuten
ant Hudgins widow rcBides at her par
ents-- nome in tnis city.

Lieutenant Graeme
the Naval Academy from Pennsylvania
on September 6. 1868. He served at theWashington navy-yar- d from November
10. 1S02. until April 17. 19QS. whm h
assigned to the cruiser Maryland. He isa son or i nomas Graeme, of Wilkes-barr- e.

Pa. He Is married, and his wife.
ov""ulus io me aeparimcnts inrorma
uon, is with his father.

GUANTANAMO. Cuba. April 14.-- The
Lnlted States battleship Kearsarge hasuitjvou nere. rne bodi of

Atlantic telling of a dreadful In the explosion will be burled In
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WILL FIGHT STEEL TRUST

wu'aS WILL BIS RETURNED
AGAINST OFFICERS.

Attorery Dora a Allege That America
Bridge Company Is Controlled

by the Trust.

i;L.fvhUAU, O.. April 14. (Spe-
cial.) Attorney Hall Doran, of Fre-
mont, Intimated today that indictmentsmay be returned against the officersme stcei trust, including; William E.
worey. me president. Doran Is asso
elated with Mo--
nett in his right against the alleged
uiiuKt: irusi in unio. action to
wnicii was brought xomc time ago by
ftiiorncy-uener- ai jsins. Mr. Doran
claims at least one company In
the combine Is owned indirectly by the American Bridge Company,
dui is in reanty the property of thetrust. Indictments would be ob
tained under the Valentine anti-tru- st

Doran appeared In the United States
District Court today to file an Involun-
tary petition of bankruptcy atralnst tho
bridge company alleged to be owned by
tne stcei trust, lie was forced to defer
the action until Monday. He snoke

Julius Alfred turret captain, flrst against the King Company and
class, residence next of kin. John I Variety Iron Company, both of

uncle. Cleveland. aircreiratlnir nhnnr
Bills Athey, residence Park- - I 5650,000 were presented against

The

h

that

occurred.

upon

powder

alleged

steel

company, of $250,000 against the
other companj.

Doran said he was In possession of
correspondence that proves absolutely

the bridge companies of Ohio, at
least many of them, were working un-
der orders of the American Bridge
Company, besides working In harmony
with each other.

"The conditions among those com
panles," he said, constitute trust
and proceedings under the Valentine

fortunate accident board I anti-tru- st law are surely
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QUITS LEGTURE PLATFORM

MARK TWAIN MAKES ANNOUNCE-
MENT IN WITTY LETTER.

Acrrpts an Invitation io Appear, Gratis,
for BeneJt of the. Robert Ful-

ton Memorial Faad.

NEW YORK, April U."l love to
hear myself talk, because I get so
much instruction and mora! upheaval
out ot it. I wish to use this occasion
to retire permanently from the plat-
form. I mean the pay platform. I shan't
retire from the gratis platform until
I am burled and courtesy requires me
to keep still. It is my custom to keep
on talking until I have the audience
cowed- - Sometimes It Is an hour and a
quarter, and sometimes I can do It in
an hour."

In this humorous strain Mark Twain
accepts an invitation to talk for the
benefit of the Robert Fulton memorial
fund. Tho author is going to retire
from the lecture plntform, that Is, he
never again will lecture for money. He
even refused to accept J1000 for speak-In- g

next Thursday night on The His-
tory and Accomplishments of Robert
Fulton."

A benefit for the Robert Fulton me-
morial fund Is to be given In Carnegie
Hall and General Fred D. Grant, tem-
poral-' president of the fund, called oa
Mr. Clemens to deliver an address. He
accepted the Invitation with the un-
derstanding that the $1000 Is to re-
vert to the fund.

Jury Disagrees In $1,069,809 Suit--
NEW TORK, April 11. The Jury before

which Morris C Meages' suit to recover
Jl,000.003 from General Louts FitxgeraM
has been on trial announced" today that
It had disagreed aad was dtecharged. Tate
was the second trial. At the first thejury awarded the plaintiff the Sl,ftt99
sued for and interest and casts. ameMt-in-g

to Sm,m. The appellate dlvMon r
the Supreme Court set asMe the flrst
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MOB NINES THREE

Negroes Strung Up Over Roar
ing Bonfire in Missouri.

SPRINGFIELD JAIL WRECKED

Torturing to Death of "White Girl'
Assailants is Followed hy the

of Mvder Skb- -
pect PrlsoBcrg Escape.

SPRINGFIBCD,. 3ia.. Arft U.--X neb
qf ctf,,-Tilt- araed, jealght toex two
negroes from the 0nty Jail, haaged,
them to the electric tower In 'the center
oxTfte puMlc KBtre aM bwlt a Are un
4er the men.. leasUag tfceaa as. they husg.
The. jisgrpea. 'were Horace, pancan and
Jaher Cepekutd, both w4eiv' 2L years -- t
age. zraey were la wit ferred with a
winning Mabel Edstenden, a white girl.
last night. F&Uy SOW people west to the
County Jail abofct S - o'clock, aad with
telephone poles aad sledgehammers lit
crally tore the Jail to DJece.

Finally the two Jegfo jraseects were
dragged from the Jail aad taken to the
center of .the public, euare asd lynched.
it is zuiiy a mile from the Mil to the
square, and the mob marched down one
of the principal streets of the town.
snouting- - and firing pistol.

Storm Sheriff's Residence.
A mob of 1000 men gathered at the City

Jail at-- o'clock, and. upon learning that
tne negroes were not there, hastened to
the County Jail, where the negroes were
confined. Instead of attacking the iaIL at
first the mob stormed the residence of the
Sheriff, breaking down doors, smashing
winaows, destroying practically all the
furniture In the lower part ot the boue
and rendering the Sheriff's wife uncon-
scious from fright and violence. Over-
coming the resistance of the Sheriff and
a posso of deputies, the mob secured the
Keys to the cells.

Mabel Edmondson came here recently
from Monett. Mo., to obtain employment
as a domestic servant. Last rdgnt. when
she was riding In a buggy with Charles
Cooper, a young man ot Springfield. In a
secluded part of the city the couple were
held up by two negroes. The man was
knocked unconscious and the girl dragges
from the buggy and Into tho bushes by
the roadside and assaulted. The two ne
groes lynched tonight were suspected and
arrested, but were .only partially Identl- -
neo.

Attempts to Foil 3Job.
Circuit Attorney Arthur S&cer. of St.

Louis, was a witness of the tragedy. He
slipped down Into the cellar of the Jail
ana cut on tne gas. hoping thus to cm
use the mob and defeat Its xlans. He

was Just a second too late.
Sheriff Horner tried to argue with the

mob. hut it was determined, and hooted
and Insulted him. Jailer King was as-
saulted when he refused to give up the
Keys, bbenrx Wilson Crane, of PolkCoun
ty, was present and tried to Induce the
mob not to hang the negroes.

Two months ago T. M. Klnner a nram
Inent tailor, was assasclnatcd. 'and twonegro suspects are In Jail. Later on an
old peddler was killed and negroes were
accused or that crime. This created a
Htrong anti-negr- o feeling. It was la fear
tnat tonight's tragedy would be enacted
tnat caused a delegation of necroca to

T to prevent an anu-ncsr- a nlav from
ocing given nere.

The play, which was riven. Intensified
me outer reeimg.

Unconscious When Hanged.
nen uuncan and uoneiand wm

dragged from their 'cells Into the square
they were completely unconscious fromfright. When thev were strunc r tn th.
arm oi tne statue or. Justice on the top
of the tower, their bodies were limp aa
though they were dead. Neither made theslightest resistance.

It developed about midnight that there
were two mobs, one well organized and
composed of men, and another composed
of rowdies. The flrst mob reachrri th
Jail at about the same time as did the
moo composed or boys and ruffians Ingeneral. While the mob was making agreat noise outside the Jail, shooting,
threatening and tnrowlmr stnn- - t ih
Jail windows, the organized mob was get
u5 in ils oesL worx.

Jail Break Follows.
All but Six Prisoners OUt of lh mnn

than 50 who were locked In thi--
last night have made their escape, among
them being Gus Cane, colored, charged
with the murder of O. M. Hourke. About
$3000 damage was done In th
alone, while In the Sheriffs residence the
uu.inaKe is tuny as much.

nerlffs In the surronndlnc mnmu
have been notified of the rison.rcape. Mrs. Horner, the Sheriff's wife, la

i n. cnucat condition .and Is suffering
Ith heart trouble.

MOB HAXGS THIRD XEGRO

IVIII Allen. Accused of M

Lynched at Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. Awll U. win

Allen, a negro, charged with the murderor a man named KourKe last Jannarr
lynched and Copeland and hanged today.

M the pwfcBc 4re. AHea was perfeolly
jumrta rraai tfce seaJTeM. Therape brake juwi fc imw a im tt mm.

Utateg d TesaalM WT lrta fermer
cewptauM im. priMc He.waa take p
P the tower aala aad this time the

was sMeeaaL The bedy was
sb fan f bMeta.

"I swear that I am aet gwHty of kUl-in- g

awkf." were his last were.
The lraMf teek place wbAtr a statae

represeatteg "Jaetiee" sa as electric light
tower.

KANSAS CITT. Ma, April IS. At 3:tf
A. M advices from SpringfteM statedthat the crewd was dlsperslag rapidly.
They had Intended1 to lynch Gas Case.

when they learaed that he had es-
caped from the Jail the lynchers west
hecae.

ADOPTS EIGHT-HOU- R RULE
Smelter Trust Changes System for

All Furnace Men.

DENVER. Cote.. April !. To take ef-
fect May L the Ameriean Seltteg A: Rtvflnlag Compaay will extead, the elght- -or y te aa esap)yes le its five Caio-rad- o

plaats wha mm tn Mlut vitv.
funwee perate8. This win affect aboaimea. Only 4ttridA sim. moMtlv is.wrros, are net faeluded In the aew order.
HItherts an "the employes, except those
eewpiea ay Jaw, worked hears.

ABe men wvh receive an adraaee la"g c the ,tlme worked of about Jper tif. Far Utstaae, these ferzaerly
recetving ss . ia.y for Xt hours wiU get

.w ior erst hour. Three shifts win
e waned lastead ef two. as heretofore,

and, the humber xtt men employed will becs4derabiy Inereaaed.
The lscreased. expense for wages Is es-

timated at. ahest. X cr cent, but It Is
frcte seme et this will be made up

through iacreased efficiency.

GREAT CONTENTIOX CALLED

Mlacrs Fedcratioa Will Sear Gorky,
Ceckraa aad Darrow.

DENrBR.- - April It Netlces are htlarsent eat from the headejaarters of the
"Western Fjederatlea of Mlaers la thisdry to local unions, urging a large

at the annual convention that
wlU open In this city May 38. This Is ex-
pected to be the greatest convention lapoint of attendance In the hlste-r- r ef tha
organisation, because of the widespread
interest In the arrest of President Mover.
Secretary Haywood and Geonre A. Pettl- -
bone. on the charge of the murder of ex--
trovernor Steunenberg, of Idaho.

It Is expected that Maxim Gorkv. h
Raesian revolutionist, will participate la
the gathering. CbngressTaan Bourke
Cockran. of New Tork, and Clarence Dar-ro- w,

counsel for the accused oQclals, are
expected to attend.

Strike for Union In Gaining.
RALEIGH. N. C April l.-tee- elan

The thousand members of the American
Federation of Labor at High Point who
hare been locked oat because they formeda union nave gained recruits among the
nonunion men. and will receive relief
funds Monday.

PLANS FOR PEACE PALACE
Competition Among World's Archi

tects to Be Decided In May.

THE HAGUE. April !. Several hun
dred plans for Andrew Carnegie's palace
of peace-- have been offered, by architects
all over the world to the Jury consisting
or experts from France. Germany. Italy.
United States. Russia, and presided over
by a Hollander. This Jury will meet
early In May and will award six prizes.
ranging from fetiro to JlXo.

The palace will be built es a tract of
ground provided by the Netherlands Gov
ernment and situated tm the famous old
Schevcntngcn road. i

Programme of Hague Conference.
WASHINGTON. April 11. Secretary

Root today received a copy of Russia's
proposed programme of subjects for The
Hague conference. ,

DIVORCE RUMOR DENIED

Mrs. Bcpcw Said to. Desire Separa
tion, by Rumor.

NEW TORK. April H. Special. One
of the passengers on the steamer Celtic
which is due tomorrow from Liverpool.
is Mrs. Chauncey M. Depew. The report
Is renewed that she has brought suit for
cparation. Charles Paulding. Senator

DepeWs nephew, did not Know today of
her prospective arrival, but concerning
the rumor said It was a cruel and mali
cious falsehood. He says she went abroad
for her health by the advice of Senator
Depew and her physicians, her unremlt
ting attentions to him In his Illness hav
ing broken down her health.

Paulding said his last lniorrsation was
that the Senator was slowly IrnDrovInr.
He is in retirement at Scarboro-on-Hu-

son.

ArthHr Turner, Vogae's Pabllsher.
NEW TORK, April 11. Turner,

editor and publisher of Vogue, died yes
from pneumonia, at his farm. He

was 50 years old and had been In the oub- -
Ushlng business la this city for 73
years.

Duncan

Arthur

terday

nearly

Archbishop of PadHa.
PADUA. Italy. April 1C Cardinal Gul- -as xaxen irom jail by tho mob that fnirml

died
Archbtabop ef Pad 3a,

For Thin,
PoorBlood

You can trust a medicine tested sixty-years- !

Sixty years of experience, think
of that! Experience with Ayers Sar-saparil-

la;

the original Sarsaparilla; the
Sarsaparilla the doctors endorse for
thin "blood, weak nerves, general de-

bility. What does your doctor say?

We have no secrets We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

lMtriM.f.irtralmlt,ltiM.
ATm'S KAt TteXKt-Per- tae hsic. t.

ll Mil

POLITICAL GOSSIP

OF STATE PRESS

Aa Adraeat the reepfe;
Ortrom Cltr 2aiersrl Avll i!tAsseng the candidates for the Repub- -
nomiaaiion rer uotted states- - Ses-t-or

Is Hon. E. L. Smith, of Hood River.
fLr-- Sselth is kaswa.as the father of thefrill: taduetrr of c the state, aad la

ihe euaHty ef the yield aadthe acreage he has been an un-tiring advocate and worker. Far maayyeara he served the State Beard of Hartt- -
.. ffwiatuuy aaa wmi and oaiy re--

7 rwanea as prearoent ot tne heardto give his entire" attention te his candi-dacy far Senator, aa office tor which he
canosaate. ealy alter theseHeitathut r tela hu.j . at--

Smith believes ajui haji ruImIiIiuj kL

the efAcc should seek the man. aad aet
he satlsAed himself that there was a gea- -

auDiiBs ior aim tnat no deddea to
vuicr vac race.

la Teech WKh Feple.
Camilla llnlM rnnntrl T1a..That the ReeubMean

w iii m. soay io some man ana tnat' ' .1? w aOBie eaer If he caa be
fouad..la. likely. Their frieads claim that""feu, oi .renaieton. or Smith, ot Hoodr, lurnisn ine Dest avenue or escape.
ttoin are able and both an nnr an,i
each has the advantage of being: outsidethe pale of the Portland strife. Smith, inparticular. Is a farmer, blr enough Tor

fumum. sbo. wnat is nest or ail. witha mental .habit and environment that haskept him In perfect touch with .the great
ot ui. um icopie inrougnout ms lire.

Coaid Net Do OtaerwU.
Tan- - (IlOrraw Pmntvt

The PrtM-lalm- ( nn i
the word a political organ, believing thatihelBterests of our state can best be sub- -
enrcu y.tae seiecuon of our best cltl

B IO nil our lFBrvortnf nfrtM aa
yvl ai! UlJnKa being eaual. we stand forfnacipics oi ine itepubucan party.
Mow. then, can we do otherwise than
5?i????a.! .lhoe of Hon. E. L.

Lnlted States Senator? He Iseaatlv the first. Htiron rr nMMn . t- -
publican to whom his party owes an Ira- -cun; ueoi. in aBio ana clean man andd thClr dutr ne lrtUelected.

Stralsht Ta& Ceaata.
Aattlop .(Waco County) Hrald.

f,?Ulh 5L HoCKl- - iver. has
for lhe nominationSUtes Senator on the Republi-can ticket- - Mr. Smith la one of thestrongest men the party could put up.attfwould well represent Oregon In Con- -

Deeres the Nemlaatlea.
T&VlSL'L (9OUIIi, County) Spokesman.

hl.n Hon. E. L. Smith ought to be
sVfd b?. .e people In order that theS,fiC 0rn. n'ch Is entitled torepresentation in the UnitedStc T?"1 other States ofUnion, i hall also be equally repre--

wef: e believe if the people will
own. Interest and that of theMr- - Sm,th o"ld receive

ent,,re TOle of the "tate. Agood man. a man. fac-Uo- ns
. earnest and above reproach? he

notnmaUon' the state

A Beslae Propodtlea.
Wnn'rr? 'CrP9lc County) Ploneir.

rriends throughout the state
becae,0h.VhV.G,UbLoril nomlnaUon

iU,.l3r he was Vjr

I5e.man to lead the RepublicanSr'Sf'0'7, iJso,n5 to prove anffly for th UnitedSenatorshlp. for which he
.52S?.?C h,nef- - There SiuM bei.1 and more good business

Ts.f-in- f, lecUon of ELL. Smith to.
candidate who has yet been named.

Rood Hirer rreed ef Him.
Xews Letter (Wmsco Conntr).

Ll7tS?P??ir oC Smith's
r.v'iJL11,? snator the News-litt- er

nrif ui. .
unfaltertnRly for Hod River? ad l7Tway could it more wnrt hjtu
and valley than by thus lending Its supl
Port fo.xjse who reflet n JUtunnn nn, . """t"""U,UUI l wncrever ne goessnd under whatever clrpumstnn.- - 1mar fwfc nl.Mul u

Reemii Hcan-Vot- fr. Take Notice
Republ can voters are requited
C 32i?hen,CntJ.n, the tcrest cf Hon? .e".S,Tith for United SUtes

.,Ti "gainst all other Re
canuioaies tor mat

5S?bcsiak3 h,m a respectful ronsid!

Mr. SmHh Well Qulifled.
n3pTW5?.1Cou2tri Republican.

Smith, of Hood hentered the race for United State?' Sen-- rl
P.uth.e E?hllcan Ucket. . . . E.a Wasco County man. and.&?', JVe heatnown public man InHe Is well qualifiedand would undoubtedly make Oregon an

blejcprescntaUve In the halls of Con- -

Waated Mm fr Gereraer.
tlilS dIacu'ng the reform wave whichsome of the Tnnsr t,...
TrCltTZliclr ,ofty. height, the exposurecorruption, theCounty) Bulletin 'TThe peooleel
controlled by the big trusts and combinesThey are beginning to look about frfJfiV competent men toW ashlngton men who are
j-- e,.?hUllr,naJ Previously stated.

River. Is such aman. His recent announcement tn mvS"to the United States
from the Gubernatorial raceth bulletin thatJrlSmith could have served the public bet-ter at present as Governor, yet theretono doubt that he possesses those nuallUesof "ter and statesmanship that wmmake him a valuable member of the Sen-ate If elected to that office.

Weald rieaj Traitxrromm.
V?2au?n?2 ?2d ?ur?1 Northwest.

fruitgrowers ofOregon, regardless of their political awill all be pleased uHonE. USmith Is made the nominee of the Re-publican party for United States Senatorat the coming primary election. We as-sume as a matter of course that everyrrultgrower who Is a Republican win vote'or Mr. Smith at the primary election not
t; rt'"c iiow xruitgrower.but also because he Is the

Saw Leasr War Ahead.
The editor of the Times-Heral- d, pub-

lished at Burns. Harney County, as early
Smith. In an editorial ot that date, the

n'?eDd2a,5n f E-1- - Smith, thei Hood River frultman. to enter therace for United SUtes Senator seems tohave struck terror to the hearts of thePortland machine men. who consider theSeaaierahJp their special and exclusiveplum. Seaator Gearln. the nmmr in.caabent, will have no opposition among
iui me nowiauon, waneIt appears that every faction of theparty has a candidate. HoodRiver Smith doesn't am tn Kir.noany of these facWons. therefore, will likely

ucui vote ot nia party,which may be sufficient to make him thechoice hence these tears."
Office Seaxht the Maa.

Irriia (Morrew Coaatr) Irrlrator.Mr. Smith Is the oalv on or ji
dates who was not a candiiat n-- .n

people the voters from every county andnv. luwn ana namiet inthe state demanded that he emerge fromhis Hood River retreat and iin rZsame to be used for that hirh nrns
why this demand? Because the peoeie
tae TBiers-eeu- eve tnat the state at laewes a debt to Mr. Smith that can hepartially repaid by seadiag him to theUnited States Senate, aad thvbeMeve that ha of an men la the state La
best eeaipped te represent us la thatgreat body.

After Leeklasr Field Orer.
Oregea AgrlcBltsrtol aaa Rural Northwest

Yet. leeklar the field ar ij Mvt..te apply these prlaciples. we caaaet for-
bear te say from actual kaewtedm
He. E. L. Smith, of Wasea Oswttv. iet. meets the recrements.Ne maa n the state-ha-s nvr ti. .
kaewiedce ef Its seeds, ae-n- e stands hJxh-- er

In th eseem of the people, notemore of that .actual txscriMr t.the aties of the efHee. nee has mere ofthat active force aad effective ajMreae

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

WEEWil- - tsUillllHp ?VKIslllllisalillllllllllH

ISJK. "BSBSBBBSBSue- - ,. 7.- J

FRANK T. ROGERS
will be my number on the ballot. Every think in

wc" hll ballot- - n 1 &"eve every one will.
lL f8."1 t,m.t th?t voters have a chance to say who

mairSdff.ab J,Une elecUon The laborer, the merchant, the shop?

t wanted a man who was unpledged to anyimili00?0- - I ani Paying my own campaign expenses andone. only the people at large, to give them a cleannt,m,I,8lrat,n and nforce the law. That I will do. I am not,Zeecicr:, nei.'er or ran fgr public office. Look
FrarT Rogers SSnril? 5OU V a"d remembcr NoTlOl.

CANDIDATE FOR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL

FHn. iWk-w-sHbIKHHIHIbs

laKIBIbBHLV! bB's!

b9HHHHHHHM1:... ONbs

GEORGE H. DURHAM

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR
SHERIFF

bTbTbTbTbTbTbtbH Jf "' si 'JIsVIsVIsVIsTbTbB

1
i-- . ' It

M. J. MALLEY
Joe Malley. as he Is commonly called, has been In the wholesale

aad retail grocery business In this city for the past IS years, and "hehas always been a booster for Greater Portland. Ho Is the candidate
f bo faction, but of the Democratic party as a whole, and believes In

Dcmocratlfcdoctrlnc: Equal Justice to all. Live and let live.

PLATFORM
ENFORCEMENT OF LAWS; STAND FOR THE -- PEOPLE, AND

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES TO NONE. - '

VOTE FOR M. J. MALLEY


